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iniOOOOIIDlOMlDOWN

Local and General News \
TENNIS CLUB /DANCE

The (lancé given Th the Town 
Hall last Thursday evening was 
largely attended and enjoyed by 
those present. , ^

NEWSPAPERMERGER
The Telegraph, Times and Jour

nal of St. John has amalgamated 
and the first issue of the new

BASEBALL
On i Tuesday evening Newcastle 

defeated Douglas town by a score of 
7—3. Chatham dfefeatejd Loggie- 
ville 6—0.

RETREAT
A retreat for the Anglican Clergy 

of the diocese was conducted last 
x tek at Rothesay by His Lordship

paper "Telegraph-Journal" will ap. BlahoP ot 0ttawa' w- j-
pear tinlay. 8818 w” ln ^tendance.

supwe*
The R.V.

IN REDBANK
Girl's Club ot

RECEIVED DIPLOMA!
At the Sherbrooke, Que., Hospital

Thursday night, Miss Gladys White 
Bank, N.B. are having a supper Red Bank N B. wag one 0(th6
in Park's Hall, July 6th for the

Supper
eight young ladles who received
diplomas.benefit of the new church, 

commencing at 7:30 p.m.
------  CALL FOR BRIDGE TENDERS

PRESBYTERY MEETING i The Pro„nclal DBpartment 01

An Interesting and successful meet- p^Hc Works is calling for tenders 
lng of the Miramichl Presbyterlal for building the Gulliver Bridge, 
was held last Wednesday and Thurs- Parish of Hardwicks, Northumber- 
day ln Campbellton. A full account iand county also for building the 
of the meetings will be published Semlwagen Mouth Bridge, Parish 
next week. of Nelson, Northumberland County.

Many a business man has Newcastle branch of the 
missed valuable inFormation CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 
by throwing away a circular The Secretary gratefully ~Ic 
letter unread. It takes but a knowledges the following contribtt 
moment, and oftentimes tion for a Special Cause: 
means money to you. I Mrs. E.H. Sinclair.......... $5.00

Previously acknowledged.... $95.00WENT TO JAIL
Ethel Demsey* of Gray Rapids 

and Tom O’Hara of White Rapids, 
who were convicted of manufactur
ing booze the other day before Judge 
Lawlor were fined $200 each or six P^e MORSE S 
months. , They went to jail.

$100.00

“After all there is no tea 1uA 
This is what the 

j visitor to New Brunswick said after
____  being absent for nearly twenty

DOMINION DAY -years in the United States. “I
Dominion Day was quietly ob- trled all the te&s they had over 

served here yesterday. All places( there.” she continued, but not one 
of business were closed and many them was as good as mother us* 
went out of town for the holiday. ed to make, and she always used 
The weather was delightful and MORSE’S" 
many picnics were indulged in by 
th8 residents. ~ itllfill

‘ MISSION AT NELSON
A mission was held at St. Pat

rick’s Church, Nelson last week. A 
large tent was erected in the field 

.of Mr. David Sullivan, at the cor* 
-ner of the Bridge Road, where ser
vices were held "hvery day. The 
earf^ morning Mass was especially 
for the working men of the mills, 
who were thus spared the long walk 
to the church.
X

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

The school children more

of childhood. We wish

RAIN AT LAST
The raine which were so long In ,f they come on ,uddenly

once

the days

They will also haveed.

FOR

PROHIBITED FROM WOODS
Travel permits for the woods 

will be prohibited until after July 
3rd. This was decided by the Ad
visory Board of the Department of 
Lands and Mines after considering 
a number of requests from persons 

| who wished to enter the woods 
for the holiday, the risk being con
sidered too great from the view
point of fire.

Men, a business man has 
missed valuable information 
by throwing awa, a circular 
letter unread. It takes but a 
moment, and oftentimes

W THE LAUGH-on"Ïm[&

Prisoner In Tower of London
and Literally Left His “Host*

In Embarrassment.

During that period in English his
tory when it was “quite the thing” to 
be shut up in the Tower of London 
the prisoner, says a writer In Cham
bers’ Journal, could live comfortably. 
He could order what furniture he 
pleased—and even plate and tapes
tries—but there was one condition : 
he could take nothing out of the tow
er again. If he went out by way of 
the scaffold It did not matter much; 
but if he was acquitted or escaped his 
expenditure was a total loss. All the 
furnishings became the perquisites of 
the lieutenant—a circumstance from 
which we may confidently infer that 
he encouraged his prisoners to make 
themselves as comfortable as possible, 
regardless of expense.

Sometimes, however, the lieutenant 
met a stone as hard as himself—In 
other words, Greek met Greek. Such 
a one was Sir William Seymour, after
wards duke of Somerset. Though not 
at all blessed with wealth, the knight 
ordered expensive tapestries, silver 
plate and the best of furniture while 
the lieutenant stood by and nibbed 
his hands in anticipation of his future 
Inheritance.

Sir William Seymour, however, no
ticing that a cart came almost daily 
to deliver hay and fagots at the en
trance under the Bloody tower exactly 
opposite his prison, conceived the idea 
of escaping. A friend smuggled g 
slouch hat, a false beard and a smock 
In to him, and one day while the carter 
was inside delivering his goods Sir 
William strolled out, mounted the'drlv- 
er’s seat, turned the horse round and 
calmly drove out of the Iron gate. 
There horses awaited him ; he took 
boat opposite Greenwich and reached 
a ship that he had chartered to carry 
him to France.

The matter naturally made trouble 
for the lieutenant, but he consoled him
self with the thought of the rich per
quisites that Sir William had left. What, 
then, was his Indignation to find that 
the fugitive had paid for none of the 
things, and that he himself was sued 
by the tradesman who had supplied 
them ! I$ven so, he might have recov
ered at l6nst some of his money by 
the sale of the goods, but to his dis
gust he found that the facetious knight 
had cut up the most valuable tapes
tries to fit the fireplaces.

are free. Friday marked the last
<Jay of the scholaatlc year. Gra m*«n* mon.y to you.
■duates leave behind them some oil — ■ ■* ■ ,
the happiest days of their lives, al- KCO Hot July DayS 

though few of them believe that at 
the present time; and those ln the
lower grades have thrown off the ,uly_tbo montb of oppressive 
responsibility of learning lessons heat. red hot day, ud BweUering 
which la a great weight to many In n|gbta; jg extremely hard on little

Ingenious Washington Youth.
One small Western boy has solved 

the fisherman’s problem of getting 
plenty ot fishworms without digging 
for them, fie coaxes them forth from 
their hiding places through the magic 
of electricity. This lad, Joe Siegfried 
of Kennewich, Wash., though only ten 
years old, has devised with a little 
help from his father a special appa
ratus that is the champion flshworm 
coaxer and extractor. The apparatus, 
consists of a telephone magneto, which 
delivers current at 80 to 90 volts. This 
magneto Is connected to two heavy 
wires or electrodes set in the ground 
six or eight Inches deep and fifteen to 
eighteen Inches apart When the mag
neto is operated the current flows be
tween the electrodes, and many 
worms in the vicinity receive s sensa
tion which causes them to hurry to 
the surface at full speed. Joe has 
counted as many as fifteen worms 
coming out at one time. He has had 
inquiries as to the charge for worms 
if purchased by the gallon for medici
nal purposes, bat his school work 
keeps him too busy, and he only uses 
the apparatus for furnishing fish bait 
to his many young friends.

Hard On The Baby

ones. Diarrhoea, dysentry, colic
all to be happy fcnd enjoy to the and Ch0|era ufantum carry off thou- 
full their holiday. J sands of littio lives every summer.
X **.. | The mother must be constantly on

I her guard to prevent these troubles
to

fight them. No other medicine 
tlnued on Wednesday. The good |e of auch ald durlng tbe hot sum 
which they will do to the farms mer Rg ,g Baby.g 0wn Tablets, 
and gardens cannot be overeetimat- m#y regulate the and ato.

coming arrived Tuesday and con-

targe
forest

mach, and an occasional dose
given to the well child will preinfluence over the serious

Ores. Unfortunately, the rains vent aummer complaint, or It the 
were not steady but came In show- troub|e doeg not come on sudden- 
ers. The soil ln this section was |y w(]l baniah lt The Tablets 
exceedingly dry and the forest fires are ao|d by medicine dealers or by 
becoming very alarming. These mall at 26 cents a box from The 
rains are the first of any conae- Dr wulllama Medicine Co., Brock- 
quence ln weeks. _ 1 ville. Ont.__,

a ------
( NEW LOCOMOTIVES

FOR DOMINION ATLANTIC 
Yarmouth—The Dominion At.

| lantlc Railway la adding to Its 
equipment thirteen new locomotives 
from the shop# of the Angus Loco
motive Company at Montreal, and 
already two of thane locomotives 
have «rived. They win retinae 
the,««tow which have for n**l 
hew serving Qjg *«P0df« * M

-fDA-k, Co.
Wt*'- «w .. wsr •'-jW wïÔ«

Like Modem -Put and Take."
Almost identical ln principle with 

the present-day game known popularly 
aa “Put and Take," Is the game of 
"Trtndel," particularly popular with 
the Jewish people during the Chanuka 
holidays. It Is a very ancient game 
and la said to have been known to the 
Greeks and Romans.

"Trendel" la from the German word 
“drehen," or turn, hence the name for 
the toplike Instrument with which lt la 
played, explains the Detroit News. The 
trendel has Inscribed on Its four sides 
the Hebrew letters “nun," “glmel," 
“heh" and “shin,” which are the In
itial letters of the words _“Nee godol 
hoyo shorn," meaning - a great miracle 
was performed then." In playing the 
game the consecutive meanings given 
these letters are “nlchts," “gans," 
■halb" and "stelL" Thus when the top 
falls, with the “nun" upward the 
player turning the top gets- nothing, 
“glmel" takes the whole pot, "heh" 
takes half, a “shin" calls for “put
ting” or “adding" to the pot

Astronomers Were Wrong.
A slxty-lnch reflecting telescope pur

chased for the Harvard college ob
servatory nearly 20 years ago and 
later abandoned as unsatisfactory has 
been proved by recent successful tests 
to be of decided value. It Is one of 
the four largest reflectors In the world. 
- Made 30 years ago In England by 

A. A Common, a famous telescope 
maker. It was bought by Harvard la 
1802, for d special type of visual work, 
but when set up and tested was called 
unsatisfactory. Since that time aa- 
tronotners have learned much about 
the characteristics and special uses ed 
bid reflector», and the recent tea 
promise good results with this tele
scope In radiometric work.

Freight Wreck 
Ties Up Traffic On 
CN.R. At Harcourt

The breaking of a wheel on a car 
of railway coal attached to Extra 
3273 north in, charge of Conductor J.
'. Cormier was responsible for a six 

hour tie up of traffic on the C.N.R. 
Northern Division at Harcourt late 
last Thursday night.

The accident happened about 10:30 
and besides derailing some six cars 
which were behind the car of coal, 
it tore up the track for some dis
tance.

An auxiliary was immediately de
spatched from Moncton and made 
record speed to the scene of the mis- 
'iap and the line was reported all 
clear again shortly after four o’clock

French Liner Paris 
Deprived Of Liquor

New Yorl$ June 26—The French 
liner Paris, the third vessel chal
lenging United States dry laws to 
be visited for federal officials, was 
deprived of her excess beer and 
wine late to-day.

Thirteen kegs of beer were dump
ed overboard and several thousand- 
bottles of wine were carted to 
government warehouses.

Bread made with this 
Flour is the best and 

cheapest food.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature ot

Beaver Board
COMBINATION WALL BOARD

Bird-’a Slate Surface Vertical Artcraft, red or green 
Bird’» Slate Surfaee Paroid Roofing, 3 ply. 

Aiphalt Felt in 10 and IS lb. weight».
Royal 2 ply Paroid.

PAROID is a quality roofing in a class by itself—It costa 
as much to apply a cheap roofing as it does a good one» 
Why not use the best and get the best results?

FOB SALE And applied by

W. S. ANDERSON & CO.

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP- 
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

Old Gear Works Stand

DEED FORMS
We have ln stock. Deed Forms, 

Teacher's Agreements, School District 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
Poor and Oounty Rate», 
tf. thB ADVOCATE

Newcastle, N B

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

Poor and County Rate Books, Do* 
Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Mill Saw BULL Dead Forms. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the

ADVOCATE OFFICE

City Meat Market
Nice Western Beef and Spring Lamb. Liver, Sausages, Com Beef,
Com Pork, Breakfast Bacon, Round Bacon Rose Brand, Davis &
Fraser Ham. Picnic Hams, Cottage Rolls, Bologne, Ceoked Ham 
Sliced Boneless Ham. * »
We have cooked Com Beef, fine for the warm weather try a slice.

Fresh Fish always on hand

A good line of GROCERIES always Fresh and plenty of Fruit.
Flour, Shorts, Bran, Cracked Com, Com Meal, and Feed Wheat

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE- Newcastle

Quality STABLES* GROCERY
COOLING - DRINKS 

FOR THE HOT 
WEATHER

Lemon Sour and Ginger 
Ale, By the Case 
Lemon Juice, Grape Juice 
Raspberry Cordial, Rasp
berry, Strawberry, Lem
on and Pineapple Syrup.

MAR YENS’ CAKES in
Pound, Sultana, Cherry, 
and Fruit each .... 40c 
A nice assortment of 
Christies Fancy Biscuits 
Per lb......................46c

Robinson’s Celebrated 
Home Made BREAD

Brewn Bread, Whole 
Wheat Bread, Raison 
Bread.

Dainties for the 
PICNIC BASKET

Cold Boiled Ham, Veal 
Loaf, Canned Chicken, 
Vienna Sausage, Chipp
ed Dried Beef, Olives, 
Plain and Stuffed Kraft 
Cheese Plain and Pimen
to.
Lemon Marmalade, Or
ange Marmalade, Rasp
berry and Strawberry 
Jam.
Robertsons Peanut But
ter, Olive Butter, Maple 
Butter, Creamery Bet
ter, Canadian Cheese.

CpRN ON the COB 
Canned Peaches.. .35ç 
Canned .Pears... ,36c* 
Canned Plums---- SOe

Fruits A Vegetables 
Oranges 30, 60, and 
80 cts per Doz 
Bananas, Lgmons, Grape 
Fruit, Apples, Pineapple, 
Watermelon, Plums, 
Rhubarb, Lettuce, Cel
ery. Ripe Tomatoes, and 
Cucumbers.
Ontario Strawberries this 
week, Native Straw
berries next week

Com Beef.............. 15c
Spare Ribs.............. 15c
Bologna. «.............. 14c
Picnic Ham............ 33c
Breakfast Bacon, Roll 
Bacon, Pigs Feet >

2 lb Pure Cocoa.. .35c
Salada Tea............65c
Orange Pekoe ... ,65c 
Moca & Java CoffeeBOc

We Close Wednesday at 12 O’clock


